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FitchRatings
Fitch Affirms 3 Kazakh Policy !nstitutions

Fitch Ratings-Moscow-O4 April 2019: Fitch Ratings affirmed the Long-Term lSsuer Default Ratings (lDRs) of
DeveloPment ВаПk of Kazakhstan (DBK) and House Construction Savings Bank of KazaKrrstan lHcsBK) at'ВвВ-'. Fitch has also affirmed КаzАgгоFiпапсе's (КАF) Long-Term lDRs at'BB+'. The outlooks оп the Long-
tеrm lDRS of all thгее institutions аrе Stable. А full list of rating actions iS at the end of this rаtiпg action
commentary,

KEY RATING DR|VERS
lDRS
The affirmation of the Long-Term lDRs апd Support Rating Floors (SRFS) reflects Fitch's view of а highpropensity of the kazakh authorities to sчрроrt the institutions, iп case of need, due to;
- 100% Ultimate (although indirect) State ownership
- lmportant policy roles in the development of поп-ехtrасtiпg есопоmiс sectors (DBK), the house savings andmortgage system (HCSBK) and provision of State-Subsidised fiпапсiаl leasing to the agricultural Sector (КДF) inkazakhstan
,л lrack record of state funding апd equity injections to support their ехрапsiоп (HCSBK and КДF) оr Solvency(DBK)
- The moderate cost of Support that might Ье required, given limited Who|esale debt relative to the Sочеrеigп'Savailable resources (DBK: 2% of Kazakhstan'S 2018 GDP or 13% of sovereign FХ reserves at end-2018;HCSBK апd КАF: аrочпd 0.1% of GDP)
- GuаrапtееS оп 16% of DBK'S liabilities from Sovereign Wealth Fund Samruk-Kazyna (BBB/Stable), апd DBK'simmediate раrепt, JSc National Мапа9еmепt HoldinrBaiterek (BBB/Stable)
- potential adverse reputational, economic or social (iп the cases of HcsBk and КдF) consequences of notsupporting these institutions

DBK and HCSBK are rated опе notch below the sovereign's 'ВВВ' rating рrimаrilу due to (i) indirect Stateownership through Baiterek, giving rise to а moderate risk of delays to receipt and pass-thЙugh of Sovereign
suPPort, as Baiterek'S own fiПаПСiаl resources аrе limited; (ii) fairly limited gочеrпЙепt supervision of bothbanks, as по gоVеrпmепt officials Sit оП their Boards of Directors, and DBK iS exempt from regulatory oversight
ЬУ the National Bank of Kazakhstan; and (iii) the moderate risk that the sovereign could cease providing fu|lsupport to aIl quasi-sovereign entities before defaulting оп its оwп obligations iп а severe stress scenario.

КАF iS rated мо notches below the sovereign's malnly due to Fitch'ý view of its Somewhat smаllеr policy rоlеапd lower importance for the country's есопоmу and financial syýtem and sma'|er ýize than DBk's andHCSBK's.

HcSBK
HCSBK is un|ikely to пееd extraordinary ýupport iп the medium term in light of its resilient asset quality (0.З%mpaired loan ratio at end-2018) and а strong capital buffer, as reflected й а Fitch core capital (Fсс) ratio of55% at end-2018, The comfortable liquidity cushion (33% of total assets at end-20]8) is cuirently sufficient to
meet the bank's сопtiпgепt liability for future mогtgаgе issuance for пехt several уеаrs,



DBK
DBK may require additional capital Support due to its inherent|y high-risk buslness model of financing large-
scale jnvestment projects, including grеепfiеldý. credit risk comes frоm impaired loans (Stage 3 loans Under
|FRS 9, 3% of gross loans at епd-2018), Stage 2 |oans (36% of gross lоапs) and Some other high_risk поп-lоап
exposures. Fitch estimates the total amount of net high-risk assets at KZT354 billion, оr 94% of FСС at епd-
2018. Risks аrе partly mitigated Ьу gчаrапtееs frоm state-owned holdings оп some Stage 2 loans, aS well as
possible gОvеrПmеПt Support to at leaSt some of these ЬоrrоWеrs, given their moderate Systemic imрогtапсе,

lts FСС ratio equalled 15% of risk-Weighted assets (RWAS) at end-3Q,l8, which provides опlу а moderate
buffer againSt the bank'ý high-riSk assets. Profitability is modest (рrе-imраirmепt рrоfit at 4% of ачеrаgе RWДS
in 9М18) and provides limited loss absorption capacity. Due to its policy bank status апd importance for the
еСОПОmУ DBK benefits from rеgulаr capital Support frоm the gочеrпmепt, with about USD60o million of аппuаl
Тiеr 1 injections received Siпсе 2013,

DBk's liquidity position is solid, with available liquid funds covering the bank's contractual wholesa|e debt
repayments iп 2019 Ьу 150%,

кАF
КАF iS leSS Iikely to need additional solvency support in the medium term due to its high capital buffer (FСС of
35% of regulatory RWAS at end-2018) апd the recently improved quality of its пеw leaýe originations. КДF's
impaired exposures (35% of gross lоапs and leases at end-2Ol8) mostly comprised legacy рrоЬlеms and Were
35% covered Ьу total lоап loss allowances (LLAS). Net impaired ехроSчrеs equalled 57% of Fсс at епd-2018.

кАF is about 70% state-funded Ьу its раrепt and sister companies through low-cost loans and bonds.
contractual Who|esale debt rерауmепts for 2019 total KZT26 billion, оr 14% of total liabilities at end-2Ol8, and
are well below КАF's available |iquidity Ьчffеr (17% of total liabilities).

DEBT RAT|NGS
The senior unsecured debt ratings of DBK and КАF аrе equalised With their lDRs and (iп the case of КДF)
National Long-Term Rating.

RATlNG SENSlTlVlTlES
The ratings of all three policy institutions аге Sensitive to changes in the Sочегеigп ratingý

The ratings of DBk or HcsBk could Ье upgraded and equalised with the sovereign if the Ьапks Ьесоmе
directly оWпеd Ьу the gочеrпmепt and State officials become mоrе directly involved iп the oversight ofthe
institutions, Fоr DBk, upside may also еmеrgе if the government rерlасеs оr guarantees most of its wholesale
funding. KAF's ratings could Ье upgraded if КАF becomes directly owned Ьу the government or its policy rоlе iS
Signifi cantly expanded.

Negative rating action оп the institutions could follow а mагkеd weakening of their policy rоlеs or association
with the sovereign. significant delays in capita| support, whеп required, could also Ье credit.negative. However,
neither of these sсепаriоs is сUrrепtlу expected Ьу Fitch.

Development Bank of Kazakhstan
Long-Term Fоrеigп- and Local-Currency lDRs: affirmed at 'ВВВ-'; outlook Stable

Fitch has поt assigned а Long-Term Fоrеigп-Сurrепсу lDR to HCSBK as the Ьапk'S foreign-currency
transactions are immaterial fоr its business,

The rating actions аrе aS follows:



Short-Term Fоrеigп- and Lосаl-СUrrепсу lDRs: affirmed at 'F3'
SUpport Rating: affirmed at '2'

Sчррогt Rating Flооr: affirmed at 'ВВВ-'
Long tеrm senior unsecured debt rating: affiгmed at 'ВВВ-'
Short tеrm ýепiоr unýecured debt rаtiпg: affirmed at 'F3'

House construction SaVings Bank of KazakhStan
Lопg-Теrm Lосаl-Счrrепсу lDR: affirmed at 'BBBJ; outlook Stable
Shоrt-Теrm Lосаl-Счrrепсу lDR: affirmed at 'F3'
National Long-Term Rating: affirmed at 'AA+(kaz)'; oUtlook Stable
Support Rating: affirmed at '2'
Support Rating Flооr: affirmed at 'ВВВ-'

КаzАgrоFiпапсе
Long-Term Foreign- and Local-cUrrency lDRs: affirmed at 'ВВ+'; out|ooks Stab|e
Short-Term Foreign- and Lосаl-Счrrепсу IDRS: affirmed at 'В'
National Long-Term Rating: aff'rmed at 'Д!А(kаz)'; outlook Stable
Support Rating: affirmed at '3'

Support Rating Flооr: affirmed at 'ВВ+'
Sепiоr unsecured debt rating: affirmed at 'ВВ+'
Sепiоr unsecured Short{erm debt rating: affirmed at 'В'
National sепiоr unsecured debt rating: affirmed at 'AA(kaz)'

Contact:
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Associate Director
+7 495 956 9932

рачеI Kaptel (DBK, кАF)
Senior AnalySt
+7 495 956 9981
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Маhiп DiSsanayake
senior Director
+44 20 3530 1618
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reports made Ьу Fitch are based оП established criteria and methodologieS that Fitch iS continuously evaluating
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Епdоrsеmепt Policy

Fitch's approach to ratings endorsement so that ratings produced outside the EU may Ье used Ьу regulated

entities within the EU for regulatory рUrроSеs, pursuant to the terms of the EU Regulation With respect to credit

rating agencies, сап Ье found оп the Eu Regulatory Disclosures page, The endorsement status of all

tпtейайпаt ratings is pгovided within the errtity summary page for each rated entity апd in the transaction

detail pages for ali structured fiпапсе transactions оп the Fitch website. These disclosures аrе updated оп а



We have updated our Теrms of Use and Privacy Policies Which сочеr all of Fitch Gгоuр's Websites. Lеаrп mоrе.


